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British MPs 
Back Ireland 

Union /Move 
By JOHN A. GKJEAVKS 

London — (NCi — A number 
of Catholic Labor Party mem
bers of Parliament are support
ing a move initiated by Eire's 
Prime Minister. John Costello, to 
work out a solution of the Irish 
partition problem. 

Labor Party members believe 
that the time is now ripe to dis-J 
cuss the question calmly. One', 
Catholic member, Hugh Delargy, 
told the Catholic Herald, London 
weekly: 

-LEAVING AS1DK the favor 
able trade relations which cannot 
help throwing England and Eire . 
very close together, the cooper-1 
atlon of both countries In thej 
European recovery program 
places the Irish Problem today In 
a totally new perspective. Just 
think of the effect o f a British 
move to solve the problem on 
the other countries of Western 
Europe. ' 

"I know from m y contacts 
abroad," he added, "and from the 
attitude of Belgians, Frenchmen 
and others who know the facts 
that such a gesture o n our part 
would do us immense good. And 
I am sure that the Government 
realizes that." 

Labor MP's generally seem 
hopeful about the outcome of any 
British move but Catholic mem
bers of the Conservative party 
are not impressed 

RL'MOBS CONTIN'1'5, hou 
ever to tie the present vacation 
of Prime Minister Clement Att-
lee in Lire with I he move Mr 
Costello raised the matter In the 
hails when asked lor an assur 
ance that Ireland would not be 
Involved In any British war. 

He said: "I have (jot to speak 
with due reserve but I feel that 
for the first time since 1922 'the 
sear the Irish Free State was 
established1 there appears some 
hope of securing a united Ire
land because of advances being 
made. The Interests o f the six 
north-eastern counties of Ire
land, of Great Britain, of the 
I nlted States, of Western Europe 
and of all people who believe In 
Christian principles demand that 
there should be •- united Ireland, 
especially if there should be a 
war In the next few years " 

Will Aid OP'S 

sr*? 
Italian Catholic Action Youth Expect 
Eternal City Rallies to Draw 500,000 

Rome—(NC)—Cathol ic Action rallies to be he ld here during September a te expected 
to be. among the greatest gatherings o f world youth ever to b e held, bringing more than 
a half million young people to the Eternal Ci t y from throughout Italy and from s o m e 60 

other nations ot the world 
"These celebrations, marking 

the 80th anniversary of the 
Youth Section and the 30th anni
versary of the feminine branch 
of Italian Catholic Action," de
clared Carlo Carretto, president 
of the central committee, are ex-
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Cardinal Leads 
Final Rites For 
Bishop Griffin 

Beneath the' P*"**1 t o *»• "splendid demonstra-

Edward M. O'Connor of Buf
falo, executive assistant of War 
Belief Services, National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, who 
has been appointed by Presi
dent Truman to the three-man 
Displaced Persons Commission 
which will administer the pro
gram for admitting 202 000 Eu
ropean DP's Into the I'nlted 
States within the next two 
years. Mr. O'Connor has been 
with the WHS since IMS. 

- — o 

Dedication to Mary 
Ordered in Syracuse 

Syracuse, N. V. i N O The 
Diocese of S> racuse will be ded 
Icated to the Immaculate Heart 
of Mar; at special ceremonies 
in the Cathedral of the Immaru 
late Conception here August 22 
Feast of the Immaculate Heart 
ol Mary. It has been announced 
Bishop Walter A Foei y of S>ra 
cuse, will officiate at the Cathe
dral rites. He also has directed 
that consecration ceremonies be 
held the same day In each parish 
and religious Institution of the 
diocese, following the principal 
Mass and that each family in 
the diocese conduct consecration 
rites In the home. 

He points out that the dedica 
tion Is In keeping with the wishes 
of His Holiness Pope PIUB XII 
to have the entire human race 
dedicated to the Immaculate 
Heart of Marv 

h i X ^ t n ^ b a t h ^ m i ' o M ' h e i ' ^ , , 0 ' «** ^ ^ l " d J™1*1 

Immaculate Conception, which ^ ^ f ? ot * * C a t h o l , c te* 
he "built more 
than a score of 
y e a r s a g o , 
Bishop James 
A. Griffin of 
Springfield • In-
Illinois, w a s 
l a i d t o final 
rest following 
funeral r i t e s 
here (Aug. 11) 
Wednesday. 

His Eminence 
Samuel Cardi
nal S t r i t c h , 
Archbishop of 
Chicago, who Bishop 
has served as one of the co-con-
secrators w h e n Bl hop Griffin i „ 
was raised to the .illness of the' o u l C a t h o l c yovttl * r o u P s -

movement. 
"WE EXPECT some 500,000 

'Italian youth and with them rep
resentatives of Catholic youth or
ganizations from all over the 
world. The characteristic note of 

. the two gatherings will be one 
of prayer, which will demonstrate 

, the eagerness for the superna
tural which reigns among our 
young people. 

"We hope, moreover, that our 
sports exhibitions, our cultural 
meetings and our demonstrations 
of the various phases of Catholic 
Action in the home. In the work
shop and in the nation a t large 
will bring the affiliation of an 
additional 100,000 members to 

priesthood nearly 25 years ago. 
uffered the Solemn Pontifical 
Mass of Reouiem 

More than a score of members 
of the Hierarchy, a lar.^e delega 
tion of prominent State and civic 
officials, hundreds of pi tests and 
nuns were present at the Mass. 
The Cathedra) was filled to over 
llowlng. Bishop Ralph L. Hayes 
of Davenport preached the ser 
mon. 

Bishop (wiffln, who ,was 65>. 
died August 5 fh St. John s Hos 
pilal, here, where he had been a 
patient since July 19. While he 
was in the hospital, plans were 
being made for a gigantic rell 
glods and civic celebration which 
was to have been held on Novem
ber 21 to celebrate the prelate's 
silver Jubilee as a Bishop. 

Widely -ecognlzed as an able 

The rally of the young men 
; will be held during the first two 

weeks of the month, to be fol
lowed by the gathering of young 
women during the last two weeks 

1 of the month. 
While it. is to the work o f Cath

olic Action groups In Italy that 
much or the credit has been 
given for the triumph of the 
Christian democratic movement 
in the recent national and local 
elections, the fact that some 
8.0OO.OO0 Italians voted for Com 
munism and Socialism Indicates 

i the need for redoubled effort on 
the part of Catholic Action 
groups, according t o Msgr. Fran
cis Olglati. writing In the Italian 

i Clergy Review. 

"WITH THE help of God." 
I Monsignor Olglati write*, "no 
i situation Is beyond us. Even 
1 should the elections have taken 

Nation Slates 
Special Masses 
For Labor Day 

administrator and a champion of 
education. Bishop Griffin also was u s °> surprise with a dlscomflt-
known as one of the most force- ' lnK defeat, we should have 
ful speakers among the I' S I recommenced our work again the 

LARGEST. MOST BEAUTIFUL BALLROOM IN CITY 

Make Reservations Now for Fall Functions! 

Best Value in Rochester! 

7-Course Banquets 
i t nrtrrlled ruIMn* with 
Prxr*ll»nt mlrMs thole*, 

(onerous i*rTlnf* and 
superb servlr*. In*tt-
\ng rooms for If) to BOO 
pwaonii Ptaon* Main 
4A«n 

$2^5 
per platr 

muDCBnizcD «,*• 

Deal With The Leader. HALLMAN 

COMPARE! 
Guaranteed 

Savings To $400 

Hierarchy. He long had been an 
outspoken foe of communism and 
condemned other Injustices as 
they appeared on the world hori
zon. 

Bishop Griffin was born in Chi ' 
cago on February 27. 1883, eldest ' 
of the 10 children of Thomas and 
Catherine Woulfe Griffin. He at 
fenced St. Gabriel's School and , 
St Ignatius College In Chicago 
then, began his studies for the 
priesthood at Kenrick Seminary 
in St. Louts. 

In 1904 he went to Rome and 
entered the North American Col 
lege, w h e r e he completed his 
studies. He was ordained on July 
4. 1909. and upon his return to 
the I'nlted States served various! 
pastorates in the Chicago arch-1 

diocese until November 10, 1923. i 
when Pope Pius XI named him, 
Rlshop of Springfield In Illinois, i 
which formerl> was the Diocese 
of Alton 

He was ronsecrated in Chicago 
on February 25. 1924. h> the late 
A r c h b i s h o p Mater Cardinal! 
George W Mundeleln of Chicago ' 

next morning - - even amid the 
Jeers of an excited populace, or 
within the walls of a prison. Sta
lin and capitalism, after all. will 
both pass on. Christ alone re
mains." 

Cardinal Gives 
Stamps to Nuns 

Boston — (RN8) — Francis 
Cardinal 8pellman. Archbishop 
of New York, has presented his 
personal etemp collection to 
the Congregation of the Sisters 
of St. Josnph. The presentation 
was made as a tribute to the 
prelate's aunt, Sister Mary 
Phllomena, a member of the 
order for 54 years. 

The Cardinal's collection con
tains stamps from all parts of 
the world. An unusual Item la 
an Iwn Jim* sheet which Car
dinal Spellman purchased dur
ing his visit to the Pacific Is 
land In 1945, The »teeel Is auto
graphed by Prenldent Truman, 

Labor Day will be the occasion 
this year for a number of special 
Masses in industrial centers 

across t h e na
tion. 

In Detroit 
the Association 
of C a t h o l i c 
T r a d e Union
ists will spon
sor a L a b o r 
Day M a s s at 
downtown St 
A l o y t I m 
C h u r c h . The 
Rev, Raymond 
a Clancy, Da-
trolt A C T U 
chaplain, w i l l 
celebrate t h e 

Father Masse Mass. 
In San Francisco a special La

bor Mass will be celebrated In 
St. Mary's Cathedral on Sunday, 
September 5. Bishop Hugh A. 
Donohoe, Auxiliary of San Fran
cisco and chaplain of the San 
Francisco ACTU chapter, will 
preside. Invitations have been ex
tended to all labor officials. 

A LABOR DAY Mass spon 
sored by the St. Thomas More 
Guild will conclude the summer 
Industrial Relations Seminar to 
be held at Beyonne, N. J. The 
Rev. Benjamin L Masse, S . J., 
associate editor of America, will 
deliver the sermon. All union and 
industrial groups in Bayonne 
have been Invited. 

St. Patrick's Cathedral in N e w 
York will be the scene, of a spe
cial Labor Day Mass to bo cele
brated by Archbishop Patrick A. 
O'Boyle of Washington, with the 
Rev. John E. Byrne, director of 
the White Plains Labor School, 
as preacher. The Mass will be 
the fifth annual religious observ
ance of Labor Day under ACTU 
sponsorship. Among the members 
of the sponsoring comm'ttee are 
Senators Robert F. Wagner of 
New York and James E. Murray 
of Montana. 

Msgr. D. F. Cunningham, Chi
cago archdloceaan superintendent 
of schools, will celebrate Chica
go's Labor Day Mass at ttoly 
Name Cathedral. The Rev. George 
G. Hlgglns, assistant director of 
the Social Action Department, 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, will deliver the lermon. 

Bishop Francis J. Haas of 
Grand Rapids will speak at the 
fourth annual Labor Day Mass 

: In St. Joseph Cathedral In Co
lumbus. O. Labor organizations 

1 and the general public have been 
Invited to the observance which 
is under the chairmanship of the 
Rev Augustine Winkler, diocesan 
director of social action. 

Archbishop J Francis A. Mr 
Intyre of Los Angeles will cele-

, bra IF a Labor Day *lasa In St 
Vlbana i Cathedral 

Twin nuns, Sister Rose Anita and Sister Hose Alice, ot the 
Order of St. Joseph, shown giving patient Instruction to • five-
year-old totally deaf pre-school child from St. Mary's School of 
the Deaf, Buffalo. The demonstration was given at an Institute 
for Training Teachers or the Deaf and Hard of Hearing a t a 
summer session of the Catholic University of America, Wash
ington. There are only ten Catholic schools for desf children In 
the United States, with an enrollment of 1200. (NO Photos). 

American Olympic Athletes 
Provided With Daily Mass 

London -- ( N O — Ample 
facilities for daily attendance at 
Mass are being offered the esti
mated 100 Catholic youths on 
Che 350-member U. S. Olympic 
team being accommodated at the 
Royal Air Force Camp at Ux-
brldge, Middlesex. Misses are 
said each morning In the Ux-
bridgc lounge by two American 
priests, who are with the team 
aa unofficial Catholic chaplains. 

The priests are the Revs. Fran-
eia A. English of Paterson, N. J., 
and Joseph A. McMshon of St. 
Louis. They are' not officially 
recognized as chaplains since the 
setup for the V. S. Olympic team 
does not provide for chaplains. 

The daily Masses are served 
by George Gulds, quarter rniler 
from VUlanova College, Villanova, 
Pa., and Edwin OToole, 10,000 
meter runner from Manhattan 
College, New York. An average 
of 30 attend these Masses and 
many receive Communion daily. 

Probably half of the several 
thousand athletes taking part In 
the Olympics are members of 
the Church. Besides the Amer
icans, they Include 98 of the 100-
member Irish team, and most of 
the competitors from the Eu

ropean Catholic countries and 
from South America. Now e«-
land, Iceland, Iran and Iraq are 
believed the only competing na> 
Hon to have no Catholic repr* 
sentation on their teams. 

His Eminence Bernard Cardinal 
Griffin, Archbishop of Westmliv 
ster, welcomed tlio Catholic ath
letes In a colorful reception at 
Archbhfhop House. Eastern com
petitors attended in their mtlonsl 
costume. 

The general public was barred 
from the ceremony but had an 
opportunity to see the sportsmen 
at a subsequent, Benediction ser
vice lit the Cathedral at which 
the Cardinal pontificated and 
preached. 

u. o •— 
Pope Blesses Ambulances 

Rome — (RNS) —Five ambu
lances manufactured in Italy 
with funds contributed by War 
Relief Services of the National 
Catholic. Welfare Conference, 
New York, were blessed here by 
Pope Plus XII. 

The ambulances will be used 
in the poorest parts of southern 
Italy by the Pontifical Relief 
Commission, 

Head of Korea 
Lauds Church's 
Freedom Help 
B y KKV. OEOKGX C A M O I X 

8eouu\ Korea — ( N O —TSr. 
Syngman Rhee, Kowa's nert. 
President, tola w e during an irv' 
tervlew that he will never forf «t 
the encouragement a n d help 
given by the Cathollc>C?hiiirca to 
his country during the dwkMf 
days ot the strujrglt f o r Korean 
Independence, 

He said that the moral support 
given by the Church encouraged, 
the nation's leaders to carry o n 
the fight He pointed out tha|Uie; 
Church was the first t o recojr« 
n t » the separation e £ .^tmk 
from things Japanese, -wiiwfr'lt,' 
assigned Msgr. Fatrhifc bmm> 
M.M., aa Apoatollc V J # t t t e r # : 
Korea, To Koreans. h*> *u**d/ 
this gesture was a (fe»jjp®^fe'6|.' 
their lnqepentlenca, , ' , ^ 4 ' * 

DURING m pr|v»t»:*«M"" 
with the President, t : ' » r | l l | 
him with a note ot wiige^m'f-: 
tioni from His i ^ I t j e i ^ J * ^ 
d a Cardinal gpellrniin, AjfcbbJslK, 
op of New York. Thelefter if W?;, 

'1 was very **ad to' h««r •*!. 
your election a s ftttMt^k-w);' 
Korea and I wish to offer jou: jaJB£\ 
heartiest congratulations I w i H < 
you every auccejut In your rwrfj 
position and promise a praytr. 
ful remembrance of you ir» y&w 
work and also tot the welfare 
of the Korean people," 

The note was algneoT: "You« 
sincere friend, Francis Or/tUnal 
Spellman.•., 

PRESIDKNT BHKK w a s Visit. 
bly affected by the ltttar and 
tears welled In his eyes as b e 
recalled the many expressions o t 
sympathy and encouragement 
given In the past by the Cardjnali 

President Rhte also spbke 1 « . 
glowing terms o f h i i long: JtftndH 
ship with Archbishop Paul Yu 
Pin of Nanking. He rscalled'how 
the Archbishop had,helped wltlt 
advice the mertbers ottbeKorsaii 
government In axil*, both h* 
Nanking end In Chungklnf, Jftt^ 
said the ArchWahop'i wordi oC 
emMuragsment *fc«n t h * .fcrfn*- -
w a s tough, made, the golngf 
easier. .;';•••"•'-' 

The new Korean national*\tf$, 
eminent will b e Inaugurate* 
formally on August 15, a t whfck 
time the military fovsenmeat 
will c««s« t* l u r ^ o a , YVfc*n the 
new government takts o y t r r 1 t 
will bt m grsat *!*y for Xors* 
and the Koreans. -

aHt^^is^e*s ^PI^s^s^W^Hl^iTT^l'^s^e^esTP? 

pert AntonlnJtertJU*ni#*v6. I** 
celebrated orator and /theoloilaji 
of the Dominican Order, h a s died 
at SaUanchea monaster* to Isvflft 
at tha s g e of K. 
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WHY 
PAY 

MORE? 
'46 Olds '76 SecTrte . . 1795 
'47 Ford Sup. Dl. Tudor. 1795 
'47 Chevrolet In. Sed. . 1795 
'46 Buick Super Sedan . 2095 
'46 Dodqe Custom Sed. . 1795 
'47 Buick Sop. CI. Con. 2795 
'48 Olds '76 Hyd. Sed'te.2795 
'37 Chevrolet Tn. Sed. . 295 
"36 Plymouth Tr. Sed. . 155 
'47 Porrriac 8 Sed'rte . 2395 
'41 Buick Spec. Tr. Sed. . 995 
'48 De Soto Cus.. Sedan 2795 
'47 Olds'78 Hydra. Sed. 2195 
'46 Ford Tudor . . . 1395 
"46 Chevrolet Tn. Sed. . 1495 
*40 Dodqe Tudor . . . 795 
'41 Chevrolet Tn. Sed. . 995 
'37 Packard Sedan . . 165 
'40 Pontine Club Cpe. . 695 
'39 Chevrolet Tn. Sed. . 495 

CLEANEST 

USED CARS 
and 

BEST DEAL 

IN CITY! 

Over 150 
Unequalled 

Bargains 

N o Trade-in 
Required 

WE RETAIL 

A N D 

WHOLESALE 

tS&LLMAjJ!i 
3 0SEkf 

GAR 
LL0CATI0HJ 

29 So. Union 
! LOTS AT 21 SO. UNION 

AND 218 EAST AVE. 

OPEN 
NIGHTS 

I ALL OAT 
SATS, 

First. • e With More to Come! 
BPIOM is the first of swvr>ral fine moriVrn bungalow atyl» homes 
now hplnc built for disrriminallnjt home lovers who want th^ 
finfsl Another bea.itlful dwpllinn Is nearly complelpd. We'd wel-
rome the opportunity to discuss >our building problem or program 
»1th you anytime. 
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BCTLT BT 
DEOUa and ORAPEN6TETEH. 
ONE OF ROCHESTER 8 
NEWEST BUILDEHfl 
OP HN-E8T 
RESrDEKTTAI 
DWELLIINOS 
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I * I ! i * i 

125 Penarrow Road, Brighton 

Beauti ful English Colonial 
X HIS charming home completely automatic — insulated — 

modern. In the heart of Virginia Colony. Brighton, first ot several 
to DP completed by one of Roch*9tf*r'R newest fine home builders 
- sold to Mr. Wm. T. Howe, President of Howe and Bassett Co., 
Inc.. with real estate details handled through Earl Spoor. 

EC0RATORS — CONTRACTORS — BUILDERS 
JOHN OEGtlft 
Olen. 20*9- \ f 

WOVeOS GRAFEN8TETEB 
d e n . SS3.VJ 
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TW UTOtflYTM SUT...ef ItwtM an—You put loodi In year own fretitr ol r«m»...wK»n ttxy 

are tend*r, fresh, ol iheir peat ef flavor end quality. Buy rfeeni ot «|uanllty prieei-lr) eeseMl 

NW SWOT VMtKTY M MUU... —yltm* »f jar - t W i mar* mrful eating wfmt yev sfcr) 

meals the home freszar way. You nvnr worry about monotonous mtnoe. Menu 

li no lon§«r e ehor§. Thero'i olwayi a ehoic* ot loodi in your freezer, 

MtVITHirOOK TOO 1*1. . . HIM r— » > H * « — When yavytn for com en hS»o»fc...m 

Decembtr, why wait 'fill Augvitf Jmt t* '« V" freeser. 

You don I well for ioaton< with botne freezins. 

R. G & L HOME SERVICE GIRLS HELP YOO 

CHOOSE AND USE YOUR HOME F« 

H0A*C FfMiKHiy nVf IMMHI MITBW 41 ¥&&& &0W tirWf • * 

0i sfWrtJ. W f tfVML? VVflraM VP|Nsa|fllNWl^He9MVsMM9a ' ' ' j ^ 

melrlnfl ami iMlttve i» H •» e Wty IS 

s i l w f l # B p ItfJOMy • * ssWPjr wf^Rf WMRVi^ffr^PilMMk/ 

O-i f m. ft. Um» **•*«<,. IMO-Os \ 
Otfisr m « t i s t S . . < s . t V s m ^ 9 M D * s » JW 

free Boeil,t..."B»H,rM*0l,tfrr,>,,)l H . m i ^ssSwf.'TfaasJf .V' 

rou« nimeir 

R O C H E S T E R G A S 

in, 
•V" i-fc swaiit*»a!Ai Ji*.*jWivtu^i^k--.^tWr;fr*'j •* »>»-"at«*t«'«4 urtsnfwuvn? 
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